
Vegetarian
Menu



Ala Carte Menu
素食菜单

每位 / PER PERSON

01.
$10

五彩上素羹
Mixed Vegetable Soup 

02. 上素五香枣
Vegetarian 'Ngoh Hiang' $16

03. 芦笋鳕鱼柳
Vegetarian Cod Fish Fillet 
with Asparagus

$18

04. 糖醋素鸡件
Sweet and Sour Vegetarian Chicken $16

05. 鲜支竹红烧素花肉
Braised Vegetarian Pork Belly 
with Fresh Beancurd Stick

$16

06. 双菇西兰花
‘Bai Ling’ Mushrooms, Shiitake 
Mushrooms and Broccoli
Braised in Superior Oyster Sauce

$16

07. 罗汉上素
Braised Broccoli with 
Assorted Mushrooms

$16

08. 斋红烧豆腐
Braised Beancurd with Shiitake 
Mushrooms and Lettuce

$16

09. 香菇素叉烧炒饭
Fried Rice with Mushroom 
and Vegetarian 'Char Siew'

$16

10. 斋鸡肉马来炒面
Vegetarian Chicken ‘Mee Goreng’ -
Fried Noodles Malay Style

$16

每份 / PER PORTION

我们的食物可能含有或接触过（包含但不局限于）牛奶，鸡蛋，鱼，贝类，坚果，花生，小麦和大豆。

如果您有任何担忧，请与我们的服务员联系。中国茶品及花生均为收费项目，如您并不需要茶品及／或

花生，请通知我们的服务员。服务费与消费税另计。Our food may contain or come into contact with (but 
not limited to) milk, eggs, �sh, shell�sh, tree nuts, peanuts, wheat and soybeans. Please speak to our service sta� 
if you have any concerns. Chinese Tea and peanuts are chargeable, please let our sta� know if you would prefer 
not to have one/both served to you.  Prices are subject to service charge and prevailing GST.



Vegetarian Menu
素食套餐

共1位用
For 1 pax $58

上素五香枣

Vegetarian 'Ngoh Hiang'

五彩上素羹

Mixed Vegetable Soup

芦笋鳕鱼柳

Vegetarian Cod Fish Fillet with Asparagus

糖醋素鸡件

Sweet and Sour Vegetarian Chicken

鲜支竹红烧素花肉

Braised Vegetarian Pork Belly 
with Fresh Beancurd Stick

双菇西兰花

‘Bai Ling’ Mushrooms, Shiitake Mushrooms and Broccoli
Braised in Superior Oyster Sauce

香菇素叉烧炒饭

Fried Rice with Mushroom and Vegetarian 'Char Siew'

金瓜白果芋泥

Yam Paste with Gingko Nuts and Pumpkin

我们的食物可能含有或接触过（包含但不局限于）牛奶，鸡蛋，鱼，贝类，坚果，花生，小麦和大豆。

如果您有任何担忧，请与我们的服务员联系。中国茶品及花生均为收费项目，如您并不需要茶品及／或

花生，请通知我们的服务员。服务费与消费税另计。Our food may contain or come into contact with (but 
not limited to) milk, eggs, �sh, shell�sh, tree nuts, peanuts, wheat and soybeans. Please speak to our service sta� 
if you have any concerns. Chinese Tea and peanuts are chargeable, please let our sta� know if you would prefer 
not to have one/both served to you.  Prices are subject to service charge and prevailing GST.


